
Chap. 138. In the Forty-mtird year of George the Thirf. A. D. 1803.

to fuch crime or offence in the Province of Upper Canada, and fhall by any
influment under the Great Seal of the Province of Low.er Canada,- declare
the fune, then that every fuch offender may and fhail be profecuted and tuîed
in the Court of the Pro% ince of Upper Canada), in which crimes or offences
of the lke nature arc ulually tred, and where the fame would have been tried
if fuch (ci mie or oflènce had been coimmnîuted wthn the lînuts of the Pre.
vice where the fame fhall be tried under this Ai ; and every offender triGd
anld con iuded under this Ad, fhall bc hable and luhbjed to luch purifunei t as
may.i) by anv Law in force in the Province where he or flic fhall be tried be in,
ihMied for fuch crime or offence; and fuch crime or offence may and thall he
laid and charged to have beci cominitted within the juuldiction of luch Court,
and fuich Court may and fliail proceed thern to trial, judgement, and execu-
tion, or other pmiiimeliiint for fuch crime or offence n the fmiie manie i
every rcf(ped as if fuch crime or offence had been really committed withn die
juritlibion of luch Court ; and it fhall allo be lawhful for the Judges and
other O!licers of the laid Couîts to iffuie Subpænas and other Procelles for
enforcing the attendance of wuinelcs on any luch trial ; and fuch Subponuas
and other Procefles fhall be as valid and efflual and be in full force and put
in execution in any parts of the Indian Territories, or ôther parts of America
out of and not within the limits of the Civil Gôvernnent of the Unted
States of America, asvell as within"the limuts of- cither of the faid Provinces
Of Lower or Upper Canada, in relation to the trial of any crime's or offences
by this Ad made cognizable in fuch Court, or to the more fpeedly and effec-
tually bringing any offeunder or offenders to juaice under this AL, as fully
and amply as any Subpænas or other Procefles are, within the linaîts of the

jurifdidion of the-Court, from which any tuch Subpenas or Proceflès fliall
iffie as aforefad ; any Ad or As, Law or Laws, Cutflom, Ulage, 'Mattcr,
or Thing to the contrary notwid{ftanding,

oMrendern nôt IV. Provided'always, and be\it further EnaEled, That if any crime or of'
aSj fence charged and profecuted under this Ad, fhall be proved to >have been

sa aifo wihrn comminted by any perfon' or perfong 'not berng a Subjet or Subjeds of his
Majefiy, and alfo within the lhmits f any Colony, Selement, or Terrury

Ibnliii to an , e lm norT rtr
Euroganista beloigaig to any European State, thle Cour't befre which fuch profecution

1h1i be aut ihal be had, {hlal forthwith acquit fuch perion or perfons not being fuch Sub-
jea or Sùbjeds as aforefaid of fuch charge.

But Subjens to V. Provided neverthelefs, That it fhall and nay be lawful for fuch Court
his Majefty fhalI to procecd in the trial of any other perfon, being a Subjed or Subjeas of
bc thg of aic his Majefty, hvo Ihall be charged with the fame or any other offence, not,
ecomMitrt L withtadi ng fiich ofience fhall appear to have been commtted withIn thelimts

in inodier lu. PCl',Setent
ropc of any Coony, Settleent, or Terrttory bVonging to any Europedn State

as alorefaid.
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